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The Cup of Our Life

August 21, 2022
Prelude

Lorraine Reinford

Gathering Songs

Nick Stoltzfus
VT 408
VT 416

Crown Him with Many Crowns
Beyond a Dying Sun
Welcome & Call to worship

Andrew Hartzler

Lighting the Peace Lamp* and prayer
Gifts Survey introduced

Loanne Harms

Offering
(Please pass the friendship pads)
(Gifts are for Operating Fund unless designated otherwise)
Blessings for transitions
Melissa Chupp, Interim Pastor of Family Life
Pastor Katie Misz, Pastor of Family Life
Song

Fill My Cup Lord

Children’s time

Katie Misz

Scripture

Exodus 31:1-11

Sermon

“The Cup of Our Life”

Cup story
Song of response

Cindy Voth

Frances Ringenberg
Lynda Hollinger-Janzen

My Shepherd Will Supply My Need

VT 640

Congregational prayer
Benediction
Sending song

Fill My Cup Let It Overflow

VT = Voices Together; SJ = Sing the Journey; SS = Sing the Story
*We light the peace lamp every Sunday to lament all unnecessary and violent loss of
life around the world.

Prayers for Brothers and Sisters
Jim Christophel, who celebrates his 90th birthday on Sunday the 21st, for
God’s grace and joy to be poured out on him. Join in his celebration by
signing a card for him at the table in the foyer.
Participants in Mennonite Mission Network’s Spanish-language, 12module course for church planters, Enviados (Sent) and for the facilitator,
Mauricio Chenlo, MMN’s training and resourcing specialist for church
planting.
Pastor Cindy, joining 40-50 other leaders from MCUSA and MC Canada
on Aug. 26-28 in Illinois to work on the “Anabaptist at 500” project,
including the forthcoming Anabaptist Bible.
Hahkeem Layman, the young man in Elkhart who was beaten by police
and charged with resisting arrest, whose trial is slated to begin on Tuesday
in Elkhart. (See Buzz for more information.)
Charley Cripe, son of Wayne and Ruthie Saunders, and his two young
sons who lost everything following a house fire.
Walnut Hill Mennonite Church as they find ways to best support and care
for one another amidst challenges.
College students preparing to begin their studies and adjust to campus life this
month.

As the people of Waterford Mennonite Church, we
Welcome everyone to faith and fellowship in Jesus Christ,
Minister to the needs of one another and our neighbors through the
Holy Spirit, and
Call out each other’s gifts for the joyful work of
God’s reconciling mission.

Welcome Guests
We are glad to have you join us in worship today. Children of all ages are
welcome in worship. There are sermon boards for children outside the
sanctuary doors; please pick one up as you enter. If desired, there is a
nursery available in the west end of the foyer for infants and toddlers.
Large print copies of the hymnal and hearing aid systems are available
from the ushers. We invite you to stay for our nurture hour. Look for the
welcome brochure on the front table in the foyer.

Pastoral Team

Phone

Email

Cindy Voth, Team Leader
Deron Bergstresser, Senior
Ministries
Frances Ringenberg, Interim Pastor
Katie Misz, Family Life
Janet Shoemaker, Coordinator of
Administrative Ministries

536-4816
350-9278

cindy@waterfordchurch.org
deron@waterfordchurch.org

621-2676
(260) 214-4180
971-1566

mfrancesvr@gmail.com
katie@waterfordchurch.org
office@waterfordchurch.org

